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CONQAESSMAN GERALDINE 'ERRARO, CARE HVATT 
REGENCY HOT!L. 
E~BARCAOORO CENTER 
SAN ,RANC?SCO CA ~4111 
DEAR QERALDlNE1 
...... 
CONQR~TULATIONS,,, MONDALll,ERRARO IS A WINNING TIC~!T, Wf AT 
CATHOLIC CHARITIES BROOKLYN AND QUEENS, LOOK 'OAWARD TO YOUR 
1 CA~PA?QN ,OR THE 'UTUR!," I ~OULD BE HONORED TO VOl.UNTEER MY TIM! 
TO WORK ON VOUR BEHAL,, 
SINCERELY, 
STEPHANIE RANERI, AREA DIRECTOR 
WESTERN QUf!NS CATHOLIC CHA~ITIES 
15109 EST 
MGHCOMP 
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